
TEXASEVERTS

That Havo Happened

Within a Brief
Period.

AIiIIhm fatr.
Abtlone. Tex., Oet. 20. The Went

Texas fair and round-u- p oponod yester-
day morning under very favorable

Hio weather fine, the In- -t

A rent good nnd tho preparation! thor-
ough. TMtenlay was n buy day at
tho fair grounds, tho worktnon wore
putting the finishing toilohes on some
at the smaller building and tome ape-tri- al

exhibit building, were being erect,
od and tho exhlbltura were busy

things to tholr taete. Tho In-

die wore decorating their hall nnd ar-

ranging art display and other portion
ot tholr part ot tho fair.

Yesterday was tho day for tho street
pnrndo or trades display, tho plow-men- 's

ennteet, ehowa of cattle, hortes,
aheep and hogs, tho great roping by
boya. At night n grand conoert under
iho management ot Mrs. J. 0. f.owdon
wae had. It wna alto Press day, and
representative ot the prota reported to
the oineo ot the secretory and reeelvod
eomptlmontnry tlrketa and badges that
admlttod them to tho Grounds and
gave them tho freedom ot the city.

MoilMd UnUr.
Amain, Tex., Oet. W, Dr. Illtint yoe-tenl-

laeued tho following modlflea-tle- n

ot tho quarantine:
Kotleo Ib hereby given to tho rail-

road cumpanlca and the public and to
atate quarantlno oniecra and guards
that Jn cr.nreqiienco of the changed
weather cundltlotia Kew York nnd
(Jtlior frelghta coming from eatt and
north of LoulHlana nnd MlMlaelppI and
only pniwlng through thoio etatoa will
bo allowed to onter Texn. but for the
proeont no freight originating In or
coining from nny Infected plaeo will be
allowed to onter the atate. Lumber,
rice, tunnr nnd molaace, (IhIi nnd lt,

Iron and Iron canting from
non-infcct- plncoa In Louisiana and
MIKlBilppl will bo allowed to enter on
apoclnl permit from thl: olllco. Train
urewfl will bo rcqulrnd to be trnntfer-re- d

ne hnrtofore.
No pereona from LoulBlana or pl

will be nllnwd to enter Toxna
tor tho protnnt.

W. F. UI.WNT, gtnto llonllh Ofllcer.

I'cter nt Jliitrrr.
Laredo, Tex., Oel. 2C Stale Quaran-

tlno Ofllcor Curpln hna returned from
Montcroy and reported to tho nuthor-Itlc- w

of the utate that yellow finer ex-i- ts

In Monterey.
In an Interview he ttattd that ho

bad beon mliquotod In Montoroy. Ho
vltltod BnvcrnI placea which woro

to be yellow fever and know
nhenlutcly of three dratliH occurring
from tho aame dlioaie. The death rate
of Monterey for the three weeks In
Oetobtir uumbern ninety-eig- ht more
than for the corresponding porlod Inat
year, and aro rosorded nn "fever,"
which hu regards tin Uiloli)iu.

IVrmll (Irnnlril.
Austin. Tex., Oct. 20. The Itlo

Oraudo CoiU company, Incorporated
under the laws of New Jersey, was
granted permission yesterday to do
buslnifs in Texas. Tho corporation is
formed for Uie purpose ot acquiring
certain mineral nnd coal lands and
properties known In the flanto Tomaa
tract, situated at Mlnera, In tho county
ot Webb, Tex. Tho utithorlzod capital
stock I fiOO.000. The Incorporators
uro! Thomafl C. Wellman of TJayunlc,
N. J.i 1. V. a Miller of Hushing, N.
Y.i James Dunne, M. F. MoLanahan
sad Hugh Shell nt Now York City.

Illd Nnl Hri.
Uenlson, Tex., Oct SO. There waa a

lot ot wild rumors In the olty to tho
effect that Ocroulmo, tho Indian ohlef,
who has been n prisoner for i long
time, had evoopeU from his keepers at
Wiohltn. Kan., on Saturday night and
had been traced to Denlson or near
here, sod that a big pesae of deputy
marshals from tho Indian Territory
were ntter him to take him Into cus-

tody again, and that he bad seine ot
tho frlemta with him and trouble waa
ftarod. Tho rumors had no truth lu
them. Sonic ot the proas aasoelatnont,
however, put enough oonfldtnee In
tncra to wire hare for fnnUL It Is neod-ns- s

to ay they didn't get them.

Turiy iim.
Laredo. Tox.. Oet. S. Ur. Turpln,

health inspector at Ijiredo. returned
resterday morning from Monterey nnd
after a personal examination and a
tonsultatlon with the lemtlHg pkyal-lian- a

of that olty stated that I here were
it the time he was thero forty sates of
fellow fever. The leant pkyeieJans bail
tor aomo time diagnosed the diffusa m
league, and Jt was ouly slaae tho re
tent cold spell that they determined It
aras yellow fever.

WI11U ()pnhlmr nnj.
Auitln, Tex., Oet SC. Cot. U M.

Openhalmer, commander of (bo second
Texas regiment ot volunteer Infantry
wns here yesterday on private buil-neo-

He slated that ho Rat back
from Washington Sunday, and that lilt
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Smith nrm frnrliiFA,l 11
Harris can not give the slightest olew 1Cey wcrc rMcuej rrom tJe tH.to the identity ot Ills nomllant and can

think at any ono who would iw
to thus waylay him. Tox., Oct. 21,--Ust night

nbout 7:30 o'olock nt corner of
itmtiifr. Intli flroet nnd Cockrell nvcnuo In tho

Tox., Oet. 36. Whon the 'cotton mill district unknown nirn
wnr Is over entirely Col. Onrcln of tin opened with pistols upon n number
Cubnn nrm', n brothor ot flon. Cnltxto of who playing In tho
Onrola,, Is going to bent his sword In- - uuu Itcdd, 17 years old, was ihot
to a circular snw snw He tho liotirl nnd toll,

throuch about ton to the arms or W Johnson, who
days cn rotito to New tood In the of comer grcory.
wlioro ho gocH to mcot gontlomeu A bullet passed through thu rim vf
whom hope to cnllitt In a big lttm- - hat on tho head of James Clay,
bor enterprise In Cuba. His mission Tho partlou fired thro shots and the
wna not then Col Garcia whllo terror stricken boys fled to tho shot
here stated that the records to much torlng shade of thu tree lu tho bot-o- f

the land lu Cubn, outside of the torror boys Hod to the shell-provin- ce

of Havana, hnd beon track ot tho Itnpld Thanslt Railway
cd. nnd are now being seism! towards nnd dlsoppoar-righ-t

nnd loft by tho Cuban party. i from v9w lu tho clump ot on
I nere no onu or squMimg - tinu tho right )innd aido of the track,
there will probably of work 100 yHri, from mm of U)n
for lawyers when poaco Is oslab. yi.noilnL--
.....11. ..... . u ..H........ im 0.rr8no, niHriml Is get to work-- to say nothing of ,
Col. Oarclns sawmill.

IVnrk rruvrfttliiB.
Denlson, Tox., Oct. 2B. Work ha'

boon progrosslng slowly but surely on
St. Patrick's church for somo tlmo
Tho stnlued t'lnss windows aro now
being put In tho building, nnd arrange-- !

niontH luivo been mado to dcdlcato the
church on tho first Sunday In Decern,
ber. Tho dedication services to be'

will of an Interesting
character.

Aflcr nml Anltn.
Tox., Oct.25 the

performance nt tho opera-hous- n latt
night by the 'What Happened tc
Jonea" company Miss Lillian Lewis
and Mr. Chnrles Leo Chart of the
company woro married at Uie
of Mr. on Alamo street. A awall
reception and banquet followed. Tho
brldo Is a ot Oen. 8. II. M.

Young, and wna onco a favorite In San
Antonio society when her father was
tatlnnrd at Fart Sam Houatofi.

I'M NIbIiIiIiib.

Tex., X. In a dim-oul- ty

at Macedonia olmreh Bern.
prealua, John Ode waa atabbtd lu tka
left side and Archie Cole waa cut In
the SHStibler and an the faee. John
Cole died tho offeet ot the wound.
Vun earns In and
to the sheriff and was lodged In Jstll.

Hdwln (lould was eleated Mealdvnt
ot the tit. Uutfl XflutliWHtarn (Oetten
Uelt) railway.

ItuNint tin ml
Marshall, Oet. 91. The rMii

ot several beardani of tho National
were burglarized Sunday t 4ht;

I17.ac was stolen from one imrly. Tac
burglar ftorarttd h watsh and olialn
but In tearing tho room dropped IIisin
ind tted.
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Ornitj llntipciilnsi.
Orange, Tox., Oct St. John

son of 8. T. s,

left homo with his shotgun to
go duek hunting. In getting Into n
Bklff not far from (ho houso tho gun
was aooldentnlly discharged nnd the
wholo load ot duok shot penetrated his
bowols. Surcleul aid was qulokly sum-
moned .but his wound Is pronounced
fatal. Ho woj allvo nt C oclock.

Tho tug Albany. H. I. Ilurch master,
enmo up from Tort Arthur Pnturdny
night nnd Ucd up alongside tho steam,
boat Henrietta. A leak developed somo
time during tho night nnd sho sottled
to the bottom nbout 4 u'clovk yesterday
morning. Mho lies In forty foot of wat-
er thirty feet from tho shore, lleorga
M. Craig, agent for ownra. Is lure
looking after her.

KmlriMor Meeting.
Allan, Tax., Oet. 21. The fourth an-

nual Collin county Union Christian
Kndeavor convoiitlon claeed Saturday
night with nn address by llou. W. IC.

Homnn of Dallas and oonteeratlon wr-vle- o

hed by MV. H. II. arotthouie,
prosldoiit of the statu union. Slueo
the OfWulHg e: W o'clock rv(e tkU
morning the day has ben ana omtlM-uc- d

feast of good things.
"The Quiot Hamr" and "Truth

Ieagu" seutliMHt has pervade this
gathering and we fwl that we Iwiva
what w asms far. vis., "More lovo
ami tml tar His work and bUer
equlpraotit."

Mr. arolthoMM broHght m hh eolio
n great deal ot "Kashvllk, 'M."

llrultil l'i.
Bhorman, Tox., Oet. II John I'eph-eol- L

one of the Uot known farmers
In Oraytun county was iwlufully hurt
whllo returning home from the olty.
Ills hurso ran Rway nnd splintered the
road oart Mr. Japheeu was thrown
out ami Is bmliort pretty well nil over.

I Muriu' U'urk.
I Tim peon, Tox.. Oct . An electric
alarm iutstl over here nd did gosxe

m& to the IktBUot eburoh nod blew
aft the front ot Hamlet's dry Rcods

Itieuie. Other small daiaa.40 Is teported.

PEOPLE PATIUOTIG

FHUTIMK OK TUB nOKNT
POPUUAn LOAN.

Only Oft (. Hn ttreonl Htetllwl Tlwt
of lh UHlltsI Mmi -- PttmiU tlilU
OprtiMl riiflr UulTil Id turn Htlrnl
III m IIIIIIwm.

In the Interest ronrrnlng the war
In tho Held an Important part ot tho
conrtlrt- - th tarnishing of a large num-
ber of the alnewi ot war la almost
forgotten. V?t nre reminded ot the
stamp law almost every day when we
forgot to put alamos on checks or when
the drug lit charges us two rents ex-

tra for a bottle of patent medicine, or
Kuiethlng of that kind, lint tho tact
that the government casually asked the
people for IIM.OoO.OOO nnd the peopl
offered at onee six and one-ha- lf tlmea
that amount la little thought of ty the
public. It Is taken as a matter of
omree. Yet there has been only one
other popular loan which has been so
quickly subscribed for many times
oror. From! aa we may be ot the way
In which tho people of the United
Itatca opened their pocketbooka when
tho nation wanted money for the war,
tho subscription nix nnd one-ha- lf tlmea
over for the recent loan Is nothing
Him pa red with the wanner In whleh
tho papular loan of French government
wns taken up after the Pranco-l'ruMin- n

war. An Indemnity ot fl.000.000,000
wns required of France by her oon-quer-

nnd a popular loan was opened
to pay It. it was subscribed for forty
tlinos over. From Oormany Itself
on me in bids for five times the amount
required by tho French government.
It Is probable, also, that the French
loan waa more nearly what It pur-
ported to bo, a loan lu which people
ot small tneaiiH Invested, than the ro-ce- nt

American "popular loan." Of
this Inter loan it Is cellmated that
considerably moic than halt la In tho
hands of big Investors. Applications
wore put lu tor bonds by rlerka and
other employes of big houses and by
persons who did not really want the
bonds, but desired to have them to tur 1
ovor to large Invoatota for the nale ot
maklnr the premium, l'eople who bid
for I00 worth of bonds or lens were
paid their share at once, hut those
who bid for moro woro obliged to de-

posit i per ront ot the amount of tholr
purchase and were to bo paid liter.
As theso people are being paid, It Is
found that the present hnldors of tho
options on tho bonds arc. In a largo
number ot ensos, not tho original sub-
scribers. Though there have been
many subscribers of small means, thoro
have not been ns mnny as there would
havo beon had It uot been tor tho fnot
that u man ot small moans can get
from 11 savings bank ns Inrgo n por
cent, nnd lu most cases n lurger one,
than Is paid by government on thtMo
bonds. It whh the Intention ot tho
government to make tho loan a really
popular one, nnd It camo ns near bslng
ono as Is possible under oxlstlng con-
ditions of tho monoy market. Kfery
safeguard was thrown around tho sub-
scription list, and pcoplo of modiirnto
moans hnd as good a chnncc as finy-bod- y

else to buy the bonds. Ono thing
was provod, nnywny tho ability ot tho
United Stales to borrow money nt any
time to nny amount doslred, nnd tho
ability to sell Its bonds nt a premium
to Its own people. Hut, then, no proof
was wanted ot theso facts before. On
tM face of It tho recont popular loan
looks ns It It wero more of 11 pop liar
loan In tho strictest scuto ot tho tsrm
than tho French loan, but when our
loau Is nnnlyxed the contrary seems to
bo tho onsc. Ot tho 300,000 porsons
who received awards ot bonds It luuks
now as If tho loan would resolve lUolt
Into n real subscription ot only 100,000
holders. Tho thing has not beon
cleared up yet, nnd the pessimists any
that In tho hands at smull subscribers
thoro will romaln only 21! per cent of
the original lour. Yet one of the olll-cla- ls

of tho of the United
States In New York, mindful of tho
way In which small bidders havo oold
their nwards, says he would not bo
surprised If the rU amount held by
the small blddors-t- ho bona II do small
bidders would amount to nearly to
per cent. Yet ho doubts If It would
come near the percentage of the French
In this regard.

The French are known to be the
largest Individual holders at the na-
tional bonds of their country of any
people lu the world. Of government
bonds thoro uro no "bloated bondhol-
ders'with a tow exceptions In this
country. The trust cumpanlca, the
savings banks and trustee buy nnd
hold most ot them as security for
money and deposits, so that the bomls
may with truth lie really said to be-
long to tho pcoplo ot small means.

The bonds which, for instance, a
savings bonk buys and holds against
deposits, really belong tu the dcmwl-tor- e,

being hold against their deposit.

riiuto(rnlir Umltr Water.
A wonderful Invention has recently

been devised by whleh photographs
may be taken under water. The light
for this purpose la furnished by an

lamp plared In a steel com
In the diver's headplccc.the luminous
mys being protected by a reflector
placed in the rear of the stM com.
and the electricity provided by means
of a small dynamo carried In tho boat
above. The photographic apparatus
Itself consists of a common camera
placed within an India rubber envel-
ope, the front ot which Is glass, and
the machine Is regulated and picture
taken by pressing buttons through the
India rubber covering. The rosult Is
such as to be pronounced on achieve-
ment, for It has been demonstrated
that pictures can bo taken under water
9f objects at a dlitnne of ten or
twelve feet as easily as tdey can be
gbtalnsd above iu tho full light of
day.

WHEHtt THE DAY &KQIN8, OX A COSTLY STRCCT.

Ik! Tlitr I Hncli a Tine In I6 t.ontlrt lu t'Mt n New Thnrniif liUre at
Uorlil la it l'Mel. I On. I nt 0840000.

Heeing that as one moves westward The city ot Irfmdon la nbout to wi-
the time rt earlier end earlier, so dcrtakc another ot those gtuMtto op-tb- nt

when It la Monday noon In Jon stations which have marked lie de-d-

It la corns time on Monday morn veleonwnt during the greater part ot
Ing In America, It follows that. It thti the present century, In the opening ot
principle were continued, without lira-- 1 a new street for the convenience of
It all the way round the world, at tho , commerce, extending rrom Hoteorn tu
same moment that It waa Monday noon the Rtrnnd. It will be out through n
In 1 .on don it would o also twenty district now Intersected by croaked and
four hours later- - I. e., Tuesday neon narrow thoroughfares and Inhabited by
In lwdoii, says St, James' OasoU. As' n imputation of about J.000 artisans,
this la a rediictlo ad abenrdam, wo The Improvement requires the eric-hav- e

to look for the limit, which does, tlan of theso people from their home.
In fart, exlet, to the principle that ns nnd the Iindon round! has agreed to
one mores westward the tlmo gets ear rehouse thorn within a mile of tholr
Her, and as one moves eastward gets, present quarters, so as not to disturb
Inter. Itcfore th circumnavigation ot their vocations. It Is estimated tbnt It
the glove there was no difficulty. When will coat the municipality $1,M0,M0 to
on a Monday the sun stood over Ion-- ; do this, being an average of 17,009 for
don. It was Monday noon In London, each family. The rent to be derived
As the nun moved (to use the popular from these artisans when quartered
phrnoe) westward, and stood a little in their new homes will represent only
later over Dublin, It became Monday a small share ot the Interest on tho
noon in Dublin, and to on until he capital Invested, bnt that Is the penalty
reached the western limit of the known which the Municipality haa been will-worl- d.

When the sun pasted over that Ing to nasurao tu making the changes
limit that was the end of noon for Involved In the main Improvement,
that Monday, and nobody knew whnl which will cost ft,600,000. Incident-th- e

sun was doing until he reappeared ' ally the luraiuro has Introduced n cu-o- n

the eastern limit of the known rlous problem Into tnuuletial govcrn-worl- d,

bringing with him Tuesday j mcnt, for In rehousing the evicted
morning. It la evident, therefore, that working people employed on the lino
while the sun waa In the unknown of the new thoroughfare It has vlrtual-Bbye- a

between west and oast, he drop-- j ly cstablUhed tho prlnclplo that tho
ped tho nttrlhute of making the time municipality shall reserve a part of tho
at all placea directly under his rays constantly expanding and htgn-prlse- d
Monday noon and took to himself the; areas within It, whleh are devoted to
attribute of making It Tuesday noon. commerce and warehousing, tor the
Aa the con II ne of the world wore housing of tho laboring people sd

further eastward and west ward.' ployed In them, nnd that tho munlel-respectlrel- y,

the t'uknown abyss where pullty must bear tho difference bi-til- ls

change of attribute hnd to be made twoen what the working people enn
got itarrowor nnd narrower, until, teeenably lie expected to pay for such
when the globe wns circumnavigated, uccommodntlnns nnd the actual Inter-
file place of change became simply n est duo nn the basis ot surrounding

no. j ins lino exists and Is tho piano; land values. Tho experiment has been
where the days begin. Aa the sun
eroeses this lemarknblo Hpot tho tlmo
Jumps twenty-fou- r hours onward

anmll scale
with some

world grown
from noon on ono day to noon the uext during present century ns thty
ia. j ne situation or the line has never grew before. Modern traveling

been located quite fortuitously name- - facilities, the development ot mauu-ly- .
'by the circumstance whether any fncturlng Industries and tho growth of

given place waa first reached by olv-- J commerce have steadily drawn Into
lilted man Journeying from the caet them the population of tho rural dls-o- r

from the west. The discoverer , triets. As a consequence the crowding
brought with him the almanac from has been so grent nnd rapid within
whence he came, and If he came fromi them that many such Improvements ns
the west the time In the now country j tho one which Loudon now rontom-woul- d

be Inter, nnd If he came from tho plntes making to relieve a gorgo, whleh
cnxt It would bo earlier than tho tlmo , wero little dreamed of In the earlier
In the country that ha camo from, part or the century, have, In tho latter
America wan reached by civilized man half of It. beeomo Imporntlvo nocossl-voyagln- g

westward, and China by man ties. Within the past fifty the
traveling eastward, nnd the result Is ground plans of nnd London
that tho lino which where tho havo been materially altered through
days begin Hon botween theso two, In tho opening of now thoroughfare's
tho Pacific ocenn. nnd, Instead of being through congostod districts In tho In-- p

straight line, zigzag nbout, dividing tercst of convenience, adornment and
Islands which happenod to bo discover- - commerce. During this brief porlod
cd from tho cast from thoso which hap-- , all tho boulevards which mako Parts
ponod to bo (Uncovered from west. the olty beautiful and tho mngnlllcont
Thero must mill bo many Islands In newer system which makes It the best
that ocean where It Ib not yet decided drained city In the world havo bee.i
to yhlch sldo of tho lino be- - constructed. So, nlso, the Thames em-lon- g,

and whero It ono wero to bo put bnnktrrnt and tho great sanitary prob-dow- n

ono would not know whether It 1cm involved In tho relief of the
woro todny, tomorrow or yesterdny. Thames of tho city's sewage, which It
There must nlso be many Islands thero carried with It; tho opening up gnat
which, not cr having been pormauontly thoroughfares through congested dlv
occupied by civilized pcoplo, change trlcts, tho construction of new bridges
their day from tlmo to tlmo, so that to accommodate tho
n ship ending thero from China might transrlvcr Ira file, and tho construction
arrive on Tuesday, while another ship of a subterranean system ot motropol-callin- g

nt the samo tlmo from America Itan railroads havo largely chnngod the
would arrive on Monday. Thero must faco of tho llrltlsh metropolis.
nlso be people living so near this lino
that by going a few miles they can Aluminium iiuu for iciun.tiken.
loavo today and get Into tomorrow, Ono of the newest things In the
by going back can find yesterday. How building llao Is tho aluminium hut for
convenient troiiblosomo appoint- -' u,o Klondlko minora. When packed formonts. Mnny other curious consldora-Icarrlog- o It weighs 110 pounds. It Is
nuns io one, out i nnvo composed of four sides and a root ofcuuugu, I think, to show what every
ono noes not, perhaps realize that
thero Is n place In the world whore tho
days begin.

A Yiiiuiff Hol.tlrr,
The youngest soldier In the army

Hint went to Cuba wns a boy fourteen
years old. Ills father was a bugler In
one of tho volunteer regiments

Tampa. Ho followed tho
regiment to Tnmpn and was ordered
home. Ho did not go homo, and wli-- n
tho regiment was ordered aboard lie
transports to go to Cuba ho ntoweit
himself nway until they were a day out
to sea. There waa nothing for the com-
manding officer to do but to take the
boy with him to Cubs, where ho was
made a water-bo- y. During tho bnttlo
o.' San Juan Hill tho boy carried water
to the men. and did all that he could
during the buttle. Ho was returned on
one of the first transiwrls, but when he
reached New York he had no money to
psy his r III nail fare In his home at
Columbus, Ohio. The government off-
icials could not pay his transportation,
but a letter waa given him asking rail-wa- v

olHcers to help him home. When
asked It be afraid during the bat-
tle, be anld be did not have time to be
afraid, he had too much to do.

'I'lie ILklmu' lln.t.
There la no cmft so dlMcult to han-

dle as the ltoklmo kayak. The only
boat familiar to us which In any way
resembles It is the racing shell, but
It a crack oarsmen of tine of our col-

leges were tied Into a kuyak and told
to shift for himself he would have n
hard tlmo of It. It Is entirely covered
except for a round hole, Into which the
owner slips, packing his feet under-
neath the akin deck In trout, the hole
being fitted to the person for whom
the boat la designed so that hit
thighs fill It completely. When he Is
seated In It, with hi waterproof Jacket
tied securely around the edge, he Is
able to defy wavos or rain. The most
expert are apt to bo sometimes over-
turned, either by a careless movement
er an unexpectedly large wave, and,
It he does not right himself at onse. Is
Intvltttbly drowned.

In a square Inch of the human aula
the hairs number about 1.000.
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thin ohcets of aluminium, nnd when
put up the houso contains 100 cublo
fect.

FOR MY LADY.

Colored velvets in ruby nnd royal
blue aro much used for tho lung man-tic- s

this fall. Jst embraldorlos nnd
narrow bands of fur aro worn wbets
flounced ot fur uro considered too ex
pensive.

A boa ot shot pale greon and white
taffetas was mado of small, equally
stitched plait placed In elroles and ar-
ranged with a Inrgo bow composed ot
two hoops on each side, finished oft by
frilled points, fash-Io- n.

Whlto Is the most papular color
abroad and most of the smart gowns
aro made of while goods. In tho first
place, they aro expensive boenuto (hoy
all, and lu the next, they are always

pretty, so their popularity Is unques-
tioned.

The blouse will be replaced by a
tight-fittin- g bedlee uf rich brocade,
ending In whst caji hardly bo called a
basque a few Inches below tha waist
line. This bodice opens In a Marrow
V to show the Inevitable while nock
arrangements and fastens with rather
large srtlstlc buttons at the front or
tide.

We shall see tartan taffetas on the
list of autumn wearables and silk
(rlHges In all sorts ot color eamhtna-(lan- e

with which to trim our gowns.
Poplin, or tabblact, as our great-aunt- s

wero accustomed to call It. Is also In
the bill, and the prtnrces drnec, dished
up a la Louise Relse, Is to be once
more fainted on our figure.

One ot the newest notions ol the mo-
ment Is the Tallsn gown, whleh Mme.
Bernhardt has favored en the stage. It
is Intended for e cnlng wear and mutt
if neccflslty bo made of some soft ma-terl- al

and hare a ruche of artificial
lowers at Ine hem; the bodice and the
whole character ot ike dree (a in-

spired ty the fashion at tho period
when Mme. Tallen was a personage

ueh retarded In the scheme ot life.
In Hmgland It Is generally while silk
HUilln that Is covered with black laea
incrustation, but In Paris they are ap-

plied to the tame material In all tbv
kett delicate shades.


